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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Six months '.. It
Pulu In advance, per year $1 60

A LITTLE REST.

The oonntry's bniiness will rnn a
little alow or a time. It 1b not a
panic, not even a business stringency,
bntjjust a period of rest after a whirl-
wind of business activity extending
over a period of several years. The
business world refuses to stampede.
It knows that, fundamentally, condi
tions are not different from those or a
year or two ago. There is some nodd-
ing, some curtailing of expenditures,
but all the time preparation is boing
made for the renewed and greater ac-
tivity.

The coming alection has its influ-
ence over business conditions. Men
who control large volumes of capital
do not hesitate or fear to go ahead
because of the possible election of
Taft or beoause of the possible eleo-tio- u

of Bryan. They do not fear the
financial standing of the country in
either event. But they wish to know
just what the organization of the ad-
ministration is to be what the policy
and what influences are to control.
Capital is extremely timid and a feel-
ing of certainty and confidence is nec-
essary to call it forth. This feeling
will not exist until one political party
or the other has taken up the reins of
government and has started on the
four years' drive.

Labor is thor first to feel the effects
of a hlat in commercial activity. It
is largely an element that has made
no provision for the future and when
the wheels of mill and factory cease
to rnn there is no pay oheok Satruday
night. In labor rircles the coming
winter will vory likoly witness priva-
tion, suffering and want. Our com-
munity is largely agricultural and
should not notioeably suitor. By tho
time the effects of the dull period
reach us conditions will almost y

be on the mend, will in fact be
approaching normul. We are learning
how to avoid panioso, how to meet
cionditious that have heretofore over-
whelmed us. We don't looso our
hoads. Next season will witness a
panic come and gone.

The great Chautauqua is past for
this season and the oilloers and di-

rectors of the association who have
worked so diligently and untiringly
for its suooess have this to be grate-
ful over, that it has been the vory
best Chautauqua over hold, we
boiiove, on the Paoiflo coast. Thoro
are fow people in this vicinity who
have over attended tho great Chautau-
qua, the Parent Chautauqua, located
on tho Jake of the same namo in the
western part of New York state. The
famous school of learning, she has
spread hor influeuco and teachings to
the vory ends of the earth, not a cor-
ner in the groat country in which wo
live has not the influonoo of hor les-
sons, and yet she started in vory mea- -

reform, just a fow buildings, and
lishop John H. Vinoeut spoke to the

small assembly from a blackened
stump no great auditorium, no ten
thousand familios to draw from, to
make up a great congregation, no
groat sohool buildings, nothing, but a
handful of faithful ones who came
eauh year and listened to the fow ser-
mons, tho hymns by the choir, their
luuolies in their baskets. What has
mado the mother Ohautanoua crout
will make Clackamas Chautauqua
groat, ana great anu grand will she bo
some time in the very near future.
Just a fow years will roll around and
cottages will begin to spring up liko
mushrooms at night, gravel walks will
stretch here and thoro magnificent ho-
tels will r,ise to accommodate tho over
inoroasing populaoe, the air will be
enveloped with the hum of thousands
of eBgor stndoiitH, throngs will pass
to and fro and the great auditorium
will resound with tho melodious
chords of ;a mighty organ which at
sunrise will send forth its peals of
praise out across the waters of the
little lake to bo enneht un in resn.
uance by myriads of natures songsters
uirougu gracoiui houghs or llr and
cedar.

The breaking up of the Chautauqua
camp is always of poouliar sadnoBs,
and rogret. Un tho other hand, many
friendships are made that last for
years, and tho coining together time
after time at Chautauqua is like the
gathering of a groat family on a fes-
tive ocoasion. To theso the fact that
tno assembly this year Inu been a
financial suocoss is a groat joy, for i
means another and an even better ses-
sion next year.

Dear old Chautauqua. All is said
and done, the nmny greetings of
friends is at un oud, the noble lectur-
ers have touched tho harp chords of
learning and filled tho very soul to
the brim. Tho chorus bands have
hold musical sway, the classes have
closed their books and tho miutsrel
body of visitors have folded their
tents and silently stolen away.

Tho ohauoeB of war with Japan ap-
pear very remote when we listen to
i'hoiUM J. O'Brien, the American
ambassador to that little island. He
Ins recently arrived iu this country
on a Bhoort vacation and is giving out
considerable testimony in support of
the extreme improbability of war be
tween the two couutnes. He says

uurmg nio time, nearly a year,
mat ne has boon in Japan, ho "has
never seen the slightest Bigu of

toward America, or Ameri-
cans. It is absurd to think thot Ja-
pan wants war with this country.
Nothing is farther lroiu the mind of
its people. I beliovi Japan is

trying to enforce tho restriction
of emigration to America and thus
remove any cause for friction on that
question." Suoh statements from
suoh a source are entitled to more
oredonoe and respect than all (lie

jingoism that Hobsou can ut-
ter in a year. Of course Japan wants
no war with tho United States aud is
in no condition to go to war with this
country if it did, and the ravings
of Hobson ought to bo frowned upon
by all people to whom he addresses
them. The New Yora World correct-
ly says thut what he said iu the Den-- ,

ver convention is "sheer balderdash,"
which would deserve no attention ex
cept from his position as a memhur ot
oongress, and his representation con-

cerning the fours of the president,
wliichnobody believes.

we .una tno worra maae to our
hand. The wise men marry the fool
isli virgins, and the splendid virgins
marry dolts, and matron, iu general
are so mixed np that the choice lies
between nioe things about spoiled and
vile thiugs that are not so bad after
all, aud it is hard to tell sometimes
which you like best or loathe least.

The Prohibition National Conven-
tion at Columbus, Ohio, Friday, nom-

inated the following national ticket:
For president, Eugene W. Chafin, of
Chicago. For vice nrosident, Aaron
S. Watkins, of Ada, Ohio. Both men
were ohoseu unanimously. The full
endorsement of the convention, how-eve- ',

was not given to Mr. Chafin un-

til after three ballots had been taken.
The strongset competitor of Mr. Cha-

fin was Rev. William B. Palmore, of
St. Louis, who received 274 votes on
the first ballet, and a comparatively
small vote after it was evident that
the nomination of Mr, Chafin oould
not bo prevented.

There can be no high society where
conversation is not the chief attrac-
tion ; and men seldom learn to talk
well when not iuspirod by gitted
women. Women are nothing in the
social circle who cannot draw out the
sentiments of ablo.mon; and a man of
genius gains more irom the inspire
tion of ono brilliant woman than
from all the bookworms of man col
leges.

That somo 8.480,000 people have de
cided to retain the old way of spell
ing and misspelling, while some
20,000 have adopted the simplified
spelling, goes to show that a thing
once tried and tested serves all neces-
sary purposes, except those employed
by spoedy writers.

Albany and Pendleton ate offering
sites for government buildings. This
may be taken to indicate that some
construction work may actually be
done upon thorn within fifteen or
twenty years.

Two .very conspicuous farmers of
the land today are Bryan aud Presi-
dent Roosevelt, the former looking
after tho "crops" these days, and the
latter is busying himself pitching
hay..

That Taft is to carry Missouri, Ten-

nessee and several other states, and
Brvau, California, Indiana, Wiscon-
sin, is talk which seems to float
around every fourth fall.,

Perhaps the West Virginian repub-
licans think having two stato tickets
adds to their ohance tor eleoting ono
of thorn, but it has not worked that
way olsowhoro.

Mr. Uoarsfc can now look over his
hand mid decide wherther he will
"assist" or play it alone. If at first
you fail to guess right, take anothor

There will doubtless bo a democrat-
ic Bourne to insist on breakiug Bry-
an's promis?, namely that ho will not
hecomo a candidate agtin if elected
this time.

The president of the New York
clearing house at tho last convention
gave out a very encouraging notico
that "Prosperity would arrive next
December."

If some one oould suggest to Pa to
try a little ot his strenuous life on
Alioo Lougworth, it might help some.
But Pa might decline further responr
sibility.

At last one greedy trust is to be
done up, in the near future of 2055, so
says Geologist Parkor of the United
States survey, oonooruing anthracite
coal.

Owners of swollen fortunes take
notice. Thore is nothing in tho rules
of r,he committees prohibiting

contributions in caBh.

it, is the holier or some curious van
ety of mankind, that tho prohibition
party will win this time or the nest
and thoy may

Protending not to know until the
notilloatiou committee comes around
is the period for the
candidates.

Mr. Koosovelt's 10,000,000 dollar
delicit for tho first ten days of July is
a hard campaign argmneut to bent.

ic is uouhtnu whether Jjryau can
make his
smno as expansive as Tuft's.

A Touch of the "Jims."
Chief of Police Hums' had some

what ol an interesting experience
wun a man oy tno nunie or (Jhas. H.
Auiiuuii iaHc j'riaay. The rellow was
an jmmtusii cm nkard nud hns been in
several minor disturbances in other
cities. Monday of last week Burns
arrested the follow for drunkouiioss
anu placed In m in the city tmstile.
keeping him there until Thursday
night, when it was discovered that
the fellow was making a very Btrong
uuumivur 10 kuook cunvu the stone
wall of the jail by butting his head
against the various projections.

Whim olllceri entered tho cell
morning- the fellow was st ill ham- -

mm ink iiwii.v aim nan succeeded in
cutting a gash Borne fonr uiehen long
iu his scalp which reaohud to tho
bono. Naturally Hums thought he
was natty and examination before Dr.
Norris and County Judge Dunick
proved his surmise correct, and tho
judge thought it advisable to give him
a short vacation at the state asylum
at Salem, whither he wss taken Vri.
day night. Tho fellow appeared to
have a very fair education, having
graduated from high school, and had
the appearance of being above the av-
erage iu intelligence. He admitted
that whiskey was the came of his
downfall.

Over Thirty. Five Years.

Iu 1ST3 there was a great dea) of
diarrhoea, dysentery ami cholera

It was at this time that
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and
lHarrhoea Keinedy was lirst brought
into use. It proved more successful
than any other remedy or treatment
and has for thirty-liv- e rears mi...
tuined that record. From a smsll lm.
ginning us sale nmi use has extended
to every part of the United States and
to many foroigu countries. 'in.
druggists out ot ten will recommend
it when their opinion is asked, al-
though they have other mediciues that
pay them a greater profit. It can al-
ways be depended upon, even in tho
most severe and dangerous cases. For
sale by t'untley Bros., Oregon City
and M dalla.

Tueniy-Plv- e Cents l (he Price of Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting

incident to certain skin diseases, is
almost instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. For sale by
Huntley Bros., Oregou City aud

m
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Clear Creek.
Haying Is about all done, and' the crop

hiu been taken enre of In good shape.
On the nlglit of the 16th thieves enter-

ed the Clear Creek saw mill and carried
away $75 or $100 worth of belting and
tools. Blood hounds were used to trace
the offenders, but without avail, as the
Indications are that they mado away In a
rig.

Peter Wilson has been removed to a
Portland hoslptal for treatment.

Mrs. S. K. Gray has returned' to her
home In Redland from California, where
she and Mr. Gray have lived the last three
years. Mr. Gray is coming through by
team and will be here In a few weeks.

Mrs. Amos Leek Is under the doctor's
care, being troubled with gall stones and
stomach trouble.

The voters of the new school district
In ftedland, met Monday evening at the
home of E. N. Brock and formed an or
ganization, electing Frank Polehn, Geo.
C. Armstrong, and H. A. Allen as a board
of directors, and E; N. Brock as clerk.
The meeting was well attended and was
an enthusiastic and harmonious one.

The site for the new school house Is
to bo an acre lot donated by A. O.

It Is the unanimous desire
of the people to erect a neat and

school house that will be a credit
to the community. Plans and specifi-

cations are under supervision and the new
board will rush things along that the
school may begin this Fall. The district
will be No. 116. The name for the school
has not yet been decided upon.

Teazel Creek.

I laying will soon be over If good weath-
er lasts a little while, as most people
have either just finished hauling or are
enguged In hauling hay now.

Fall sown grain will soon be ready to
harvest as It is ripening very fast this
warm weather.

The camp meeting at Glad Tidings was
well attended last Sunday, three services
being held that day.

Francis Quinn has Just finished hauling
hay from the Kaylor farm and mowing
It In the barn on Gus Burgreen's place.

Mrs. Joe Simons Is still very weak. She
Improves but very little this warm weath-
er. -

Preaching at Teazel Creek next Sab
bath, July 2G. All are Invited.

Frank Melton and wife were compelled
to give up their trip and return home af
ter getting pretty well through the moun-
tains on aeount of severe hall storms and
water spouts on the mountains which
washed out and tore up the road until
It was Impassable.

Mrs. C. E. Dart was agreetbly surpris-
ed as she returned from camp meeting
last Sunday evening to find her parents
and brother who had Just arrived.

Clarkes.
t

Tbe parly given at Mr. Fullcy's home
Wednesday was very well attended and
nJl guests went home well satisfied and
wishing for another soon.

The spectacular show which was
given at the school house Friday night
by a Portland professor seemed to be
satisfactory to the people.

Mr. W. McTlre who was at home for
two weeks helping his father, left lost
week for the logging camp where he has
been working the past Winter.

A large crowd was In swimming Satur-
day night at the Klelnsmlth pond, and
all seemed to be well satisfied to have
some of the hay seed washed off their
backs.

Arohy Cummlngs Is home once more
and Is getlng along nicely.

Nat Scrlbner Is busy at work opening
up the new vCarlsborg road which runs
East of Clark's store.

Mrs. Grace's sister and husband are out
visiting Mrs. F. Grace for a short time.

Mr. Force and family, a merchant of
Clarkes, are Intending to go to the coast
and we all wish him a happy, good time
dining his summer outing.

Eagle Creek.
Miss Mabel Judd was the guest of Miss

Mamie Ilelple last Monday.
Eagle Creek defeated tho Golden WeBt

team of Portland Sunday, the 19th. The
score stood 10 to 6. Hurrah for Eagle
Creek!

Mr. Grover Judd has returned home
from work at John GHhen's, where he
had been employed for the past few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Bates were visitors
of J. J. Judd and family Sunday.

Ernest Douglas was the guest of Miss
Winnie Davis Inst Sunday.

Edgar Helple Is having a new housu
built at Currlnsvllle.

Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Woald Have Saved film $100.

"In 1902 I had a very sevore attack
of diarrhoen, " says R. N. Farrar of
Oat Island, La. "For several weoks
I was n liable to do anything. Un
March 18, 11)07, I had a similar attack,
and took Ohauiborlain's Colic, Chol
era aud Diarrhoea Komody wlnoh
gave me prompt relief. I consider it
one of the best medicines of its Kind
iu the world, and had I used it in
luoa ueiieve it would havo saved mo a
hundred dollar doctor's bill. Sold
by Huntley Bros, Oregon City and
Molnlla.
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Heir great eiirjUlva, merlhTb ft recpg.
tned Being wholly made Of the active
medicinal principles extracted ifrom na.
tive forest roots, by exact nrocessea
original with Dr. Pierce, and without the
use of a droD of alcohol. trlDle-retlne- d unA
chemically pure glycerine Being used In-
stead In extracting aud preserving the
curative virtues residing In the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
free from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either si.
eohollo beverages or habit -- forming
drugs. Examine the formula on their
bottle wrappers the same as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his
"Golden Medical Discovery," the great,
blood-purlflc- r, stomach tonlo and bownl
regulator the modiolus which, while not
recommended to cure consumption In its
savancca stages (no medicine will do that)
yet does cure all those catarrhal condi
tions of hoad and throat weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weaklungs and which, If neg-
lected or badly treated load up to and
finally terminate In consumption.

Take the "Golden lledlc&l Discovery
in ftme and it is not likely to disappoint
you if only you give It a tfiorouo?. and
uir trial.' jDon't expect miracles. It

won't do supernatural things. You must
exorcise your patlonce and persevere In Its
use for a reasonable length of time to get
Its full benefits. The Ingredients of hFeh
Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed have
the unqualified endorsement of seom of
medical leaders better than any amount
of lay, or testimonials.
They are not given away to be experi-
mented with but are sold by all dealers k
qjBdlclnes at reeooble prloes,
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Catarrh Twenty-fiv- e Year- s-
Had a Bad Cough.

Miss Sophia Kittleseu, Evanston, IU.,
writes!

"I have been troubled with catarrh
for nearly twenty-fiv- e years and have
tried many cures for It, but obtained
very little help.

"Then my brother advised me to try
Pertina, and I did.

"My huMth was very poor at the time
I began taking Peruna. My throat was
very sore and I had a bad coiirh.

Peruna has cured me. The chronic
catarrh Is gone and my health Is very
much Improved.

"I recBmmend Peruna to all my
friends who are troubled as I was."

PCRUNA TABLETS: -- ome people pre-
fer tablets, rather than medicine in a
fluid form. Such people can obtain Peru-

na tablets, which represent tlTe medici-

nal ingredients of Poruna. Each tablet
equals ono averago dose of Peruna.

Man-a-li- n t'.ie Ideal Laxative.

Real Estate Transfers

Louis Good to Joe Haselwander
E of SW 4 of Sec. 26, T2S, R4E;
$1350.

Chas. O. Boynton to Frank Shaw
41 acres In section 22, T4S, R2E; $1.

W. A. Shaw to G. D. Boardman
Lot 11 in 1st add to Jennings Lodge;
$500.

E. Boardman to C. J. Thompson
Lot 4 in 1st add to Jennings Lodge;
$700.

C. J. Thompson to G. D. Boardman
Lot 4 In 1st add to Jennings Lodge;
$700.

R. V. Belford to Estacada State
Bank, Lot 17 In Block 13 Miller's add
to Sellwood; $600.

Wm. Mortensen to N. R. Rashford,
406 acres in section 4, T7S, R2E; $10,-00-

J. U. Campbell to Michael O. Brien,
50 acres In section 6, T3S, R2E; $4,-75-

Smith D. Martine to A. M. Piguer-so-

20 acres in section 27, T2S, R2E;
II.

B. Peterson to Hans Hansen lots
l" and 2 in block 2, in Barlow; $500.

The Gladstone Real Estate associa
tion to J. C. Paddock lots 1 and 2 in
block 85, Gladstone; $200.

David Fancher to " Claus Krohn
lota 9 and 10 of Block 3 of Falls View
add to Oregon City; $100.

Claus Krohn to W. Krohn Lots 9

and 10 in Block 3, Falls View Add to
Oregon City; $100.

S, Johnson to G. G. Stone a cer
tain piece of land In Wm. Holmes D.
L. C. in section 32, T2S, R2E; $1200.

T. R. A. Sellwood to W. L. Ray--Lot

21 in Block 1 ia Mllwaukle; $150.
T. R. A. Sellwood to W. H. Goff

Lot 1 in Block 2 in Milwaukee; $150.
George Brown to Henry Wllbern

certain tract of land in Section 31,
T2S. R4E; $550.

Henry Wllbern to Eliza Wllbern
a certain tract of land in Sec. 31, T2S,
R4E; $550.

Robert Lassell to R. A. Hutchlna a
certain tract of land la Hood View;
$3000.

J. A. Graham to Elvira Saltmarsh
12 acres in Philander Lee D. L. C;
$35.

S. C. Park to Merchants Savings &
Trust Co. Certain lots In Ross add.
to Sellwood; $1.

W. H. Thayer to Charles Hale lots
1, 2, 3 and 4 In Block 17 Windsor;
$600.

A. Dull to Lola Thomas lots No.
9 and 10; also other lots In Gladstone;
$1200.

Chas. Richmond to Ludwig Spady
Lot 10 of Clackamas Park; $1.

Ernest Brand to Ludwig Spady
Lot 10 of Clackamas Park; $1.

Garrett Yott to M. E. Litigren Cer-
tain tract of land in Section 25, T1S,
R2E; $1.

Chas. Ogle to Juo. W. Loder cer-
tain lots In Gladstone; $225.

Willamette Falls Co. to G. Frank
Anderson certain portion of Tract
11 and of Lot C, of Tract 5 in Willam
ette Tracts; $1.

Willamette Falls Co. to Orpha An
derson certain lands iu Willamette
Tracts $1.

John Wolf to A. S. Babcock 40
acres in Sec. 36, T3S, R2E; $4000.

E. A. Swanson, M. E. Heck NV4 of
NW 4 of Section 14, T5S, R1E; $3000

Casper Kerr to C. Drefs 4 acre In
Hector Campbell D. L. C; $40.

Casper Kerr to John H. Gibson
acres in Sec. 30, T1S. R2E; $2250.
J. E. Peters to P. C. Schwartzman
10 acres in Sec. 30, T1S, R2E; $3,- -

130.
Martin H. Johnson to Henry TsTh- -

opp SO acres iu Foster D. L. C; $2,- -'

800.
Oscar L. Saunes to D. W. Sanders
29V4 acres In Sec. 33, T3S, R1E; $85.
Harry Mowrey to Luey E. Keeth

a certain piece of the Thomas H. For--!
rester D. L. C; $900.

Ellsworth R. Steen to Joseph Sturch- -

ler 40 acres iu Section 30, T1S, R3E,
$1600.

R. F Swain to Letltia H. Clary 5
acres in Sec. 13. T2S, R1E: $1.

S. Hartnagle to E. R. Steen 50
acres In Section 30, T1S, R3E; $1.

Carrie C. Matthews to August Berg
certain tracts in Milwaukie; $1,000.
Fred L. Hager to John L. Burgess

NE 4 of Tract 37 in Oak Grove; $1,-00-

Mike Rldzewski to Thomas Ostrow-sk- i

2 acres In Section 18, T4S, RfE;
$1.00.
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Office Phone 22
Res. Phone 2633

W. BRADLEY
Successor to C. N. Creenman

Pioneer Transfer and Storage
Furniture, Safes and Pianos moved by experienced men. Freight and

Parcels delivered to all parts of the city. Rates reasonable
Sand and Gravel for sale in any quantity.

OREGON OREGONCITY, - - - - -

OC3QC

M

47

east?e

904 Seventh St.

Phone: Farmers

ESTAELHHED15

GEO.

Company

Yovt Appetite

With a ftfty-fo- ot tape line and
then call us up over the phone.
It's "Dollars to Bettons" we
can fill the bill there's a choice
stock to select from, and it's
fresh. They always return for

the second order. -:-- -- :- -

Jo Hie JjAs-CI-
S

LONE OAK FARM
F. M. BLUHM, Manager

Hay, Straw, Wheat, Oats, Pota-
toes, Etc., Always on Hand

7ft. Street, A. O. U. W. Building

D. C. President

City, Ore.

R. F. D. No. 3, OREGON CITY, ORE.

Producer and dealer in all
kinds of First-Cla- ss Farm
Products and Fir

First-Clas- s Butter and Eggs a Spec
" ialty. All Orders Promptly Filled.

WF AT omes yut table
Via V t

POLITE SERVICE
RIGHT WEIGHT, RIGHT PRICE

BROWN'S MARKET

LATOURETTE,

Phone Main.27

F. J. MEYER, Cashie

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

(Successor to Commercial Bank)

Transacts General Banking Business. Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p.m

All Receive i Same Consideration Treatment

Every man, woman or child who comes to this
Bank is treated and his or her business
is attended to to the best of our ability.

We want your business because we know that we
can serve you well and to our mutual advantage.

If you transact your business here you are assured
of the friendly interest of our bank and its officers.

OUR CUSTOMERS have
our first consideration

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

Oregon

Wood.

n?

1 REAL ESTATE I

NEW FIRM AND NEW DEALS
Come and see us if you want to buy or
sell. We have good income property
to sell. Big Farms, Little Farms and acre-
age; improved and unimproved. City
property and city deals

Both 606 MAIN Both

10 CZ30

QUALITY,

at

courteously

W. F. SCHOOLEY D. K. BILL
Phones STREET Phones I

Have the Courier sent to yocr home this
year. Only'$1. 50

0 G.
Carries a complete line of

Sptay Ptimps
and

Spraying Solutions
Give him a call and see how cheap you

can spray your orchard.

F. C. Gadke
Plumbing and General Jobbing

Oregon City, Oregon

C. Schuebel W. S. U'Ren
U'REN & SCHUEBEL

Attorneys At Law
Will practioe in all courts, make ool
lections and' settlements of estates
furnish abstracts of title, lend von
money and lend yonr money on first
mortgage. (.Uuoejn Enterprise build
ing, Oregon City" - - Oregon

W. A. HEYLMAN

Attorney at Law

Estacada, Oregon

John W. Thomas
DENTIST

Molalla, Mondays

CHICHESTER'S FILLS
DIAMOND

Go'

LADIES I

l"' for

Gold metallic boxes, sealed
.uuuu, iAKB NO OTHER,

DpuiFirlsfe and a.b fn- - nnr.4

BRAND

'Vruniht A
Red

with Bluet
Buy oF yoiip "
111 k'H I'fi'lria V'"'"" Pius for twenty-fiv- eyears regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable)

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
iiiwn tUtDVUUL'Dr WORTH

TRIED TESTED

Q. B. DIMICK w. A. niMinK

DIMICK DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Public. Mortgages Foreclosed.
Abstracts Furnished. Monev Loaned

on Real and Chattel Security,
Andresen fcUlg. Oregon Cit y

Land Titles, Land Office Business aucj.liuiug
Law a Specialty. U. 8. Land Office
Phone Main 7105.

ROBERT A. MILLER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

33 Worcester Bldg. PORTLAND, ORE

O. W. Eastham LAWYER
Legal work of all kinds carefully at-

tended to. Charges moderaK Office
over Bank of Oregon City, Oregon
City, Oregon.

SANDY STAGE & LIVERY

Sandy for Boring at 6:30 a. in. and 2:30 p. m.
Boring (or Sandy at 8:35 a. m. and 4:45 p. in.
SUNDAY SCHEDULE - Leave Sandy for
Boring at 8:00 a. m. nnd 2:30 p. ra. Leave
Boring for Sandy at 10:35 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.

At Sandy makes connection with
Salmon Mail Stage.

SCHBDHLB SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOXICB

EMMETT DONAHOE, Proprietor

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY
SUCCESSORS TO

A. MIHLSTIN

Plumbing and Tinning

Pumps and Spray Pumps

MAIN ST., NEAR 8th. PHONE 1011

LOW
RATES

ERST
WILL BE MADE THIS SEASON BY

Southern Pacific
(Lines in Oregon)

Prom Oregon City, Oregon
AS FOLLOWS ;

TO
Both Ways
Through
Portland

Chicago $73.00
St. Louis 68.00
St. Paul 60.50
Omaha 60.50
Kansas City 60.50

audA

muanu

One Way

California

$87.50
82.50
81.75
75.00
75.00

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE

May
June 19, 20

THE

Via

4, 18
5, 6,

July 6, 7, 22, 23
August. 6, 7, 21, 22

Good for return in 90 days with stop-
over privileges at pleasure within limits.

Remember tbe Date
For any further information call on

E. T FIELDS, Local Agent,
Or write to

Wm. McMlRPAV
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OR.


